AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE FIRST SUNDAY OF OCTOBER, THIS YEAR AND EVERY YEAR THEREAFTER AS AN “ALAY LAKAD DAY” IN THE CITY OF NAGA:

Author: Hon. Angelo Jacar

Be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Naga, that:

SECTION 1. - TITLE. - This ordinance shall be known as the “Alay Lakad Ordinance of the City of Naga”;

SECTION 2. - COVERAGE. - This ordinance shall cover all government employees, non-government, civic and religious organizations, student of all schools and university/colleges in the City of Naga;

SECTION 3. - Every first (1st) Sunday of October. This year and every year thereafter is hereby declared as “Alay Lakad Day” in the City of Naga;

SECTION 4. - The Alay Lakad Committee is hereby created and shall be composed of the following:

Chairman: The City Mayor
Vice-Chairman: The City Vice-Mayor
Members: The Chairman, Youth & Sports Development
          DSWD
          PNP Chief
          DOLE
          Girl Scout
          Boy Scout
          The City Treasurer
          DECS
          KPB
          The SP City Secretary

SECTION 5. - EFFECTIVITY. - This ordinance shall take effect upon its approval.

WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance.

J. ANTONIO A. AMPARADO
City Secretary

LOURDES V. ASENCE, M.D.
City Vice Mayor & Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

JESSE M. ROBREDO
City Mayor